
Grand Cayman parrot (Amazona leucocephala caymanensis)

Northern flicket; male (Colaptes auratus gundlachii)) a welcome assistantfor creating
nesting sites for parrots.
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donment. However, fledging success for
this subspecies was estimated at 1.25.

Although no figures in the report are
given for total annual hatchings, mul
tiplying the fledging success rate by the
total number of adult.pairs gives a theo
retical upper limit of approximately
900. Actual estimates of juveniles
observed in flocks were 45%, or 416
total, indicating substantial annual
replenishment yields on the main
island.

Trunk diameter must be a minimum of
20 cm. This is a severe handicap for the
Cayman Brac subspecies since no
woodpeckers exist on thi sister island
and mo t of the suitable mature dead
trees were destroyed by Hurricane
David in 1980.

The average clutch size of A.l. cay
manensis was found to be 3.2 with a
fledging success average of 1.8. Com
parable data for A.l. hesterna were not
obtained for fear of inducing nest aban-

Grand cayman
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Note: The following article is based on
a report ofa census ofAmazona leuco
cephala caymanensis and Amazona
leucocephala hesterna undertaken in
1985 by Patricia E. Bradley and spon
sored by the Portfolio ofDevelopment
and Natural Resources) Grand
Cayman) British west Indies.

While not completely a cause for
celebration, a recently published popu
lation census of Grand Cayman parrots
indicates that previous reports of their
imminent extinction have been exag
gerated. The 1985 wild population
estimate for A.l. caymanensis is 1,351;
for A.l. hesterna) 38 to 45. While the
former figure is welcome news, the
latter suggest stern measures are
necessary to maintain a wild population
of this endangered and eriously threa
tened subspecies. The census also esti
mated parrots kept in captivity, finding
at least 500 on Grand Cayman and at
least 200 on Cayman Brac. However,
nearly all of these birds are kept solely
as pets, effectively eliminating a
breeding role in propagating the
species. In addition to flock counts, a
number of other variables were studied
which significantly impact the
population.

Concerned by unsub tantiated re
ports of a declining population, the
Cayman Islands government funded the
study which required seven months of
rigorous fieldwork conducted on the
two main Caribbean islands in 1985.
Led by Patricia Bradley, who drew upon
her three years' work preparing a field
guide to Cayman birds, more than a
dozen fieldworkers contributed to the
effort. Although some bush roads
existed, paths often had to be laid by
compass and cut through dense
mangrove swamp or across harsh,
knife-sharp ironshore (limestone)
outcroppings. Roosting colonies were
initially located by extrapolating
binocular-aided sightings of dawn/dusk
flight paths and, once pin-pointed,
actual nest areas were logged and
inspected often with the help of
,'cherry picker ~'

Although cavity-nesting birds, Grand
Cayman parrot are unable to initiate
nest construction and are dependent on
old woodpecker nest or tree hollows
caused by fungal or termite activity.
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• •• CUltom Mede Propi on Requelt •••

For Brochure please send #10 SASE (22¢).
FOB Anaheim. Calif. residents add 6% tax.
Send check or money order to:

Order Complete Kit w/Booklet (Ihown In bol~).

Or order propl leperately (Ihown In "0").

1135 N. ARMANDO ST.
ANAHEIM, CA 92806

(714) 961-1399 630-4036

Kit A with TG Booklet 55.00
o Sm. Basketball Stand/Ball .. 20,00
o Piggy Bank.. 20,00
o Ring Toss.. 20,00

Kit #1 with TG Booklet 129.00
o Basketball Stand/Ball .. 52.00
o Piggy Bank.. 52.00
o Ring Toss.. 30.00

Kit #2 with TG Booklet 210.00
o Scooter.. 62.00
o Skates.. 46.00
o Letter Board.. . 106.00

Kit #3 with TG Booklet 410.00
o Bicycle. .. 236.00
o Unicycle 212.00

15% discount on Kits and Propi above (0)

Amazon Scooter or Skates ..... .. ..... 39,95
Art Board or Pull CarL.... 89,95
Cockatiel Scooter or Skates.. 20.00
Dragster or Jeep 250.00
Bell or Cannon 295,00

POST CARDS OR POSTER in 4-part color of
PARROTS ON PROPS featuring Amazons,
Cockatiels, Cockatoos & Macaws playing Bas
ketball, Ring Toss, Piggy Bank, Letter Board and
riding a Bicycle, Scooter, Skates and Unicycle.
Also a Macaw and Amazon on Water Skis,
MAKES GREAT GIFTS FOR BIRD LOVERSI
Pkg. of 12 POit Cardl or 12x22 Palter.... .. $3.00

PVC UNBREAKABLE PROPS FOR
PARROT-TYPE BIRDS

THE "AICU" (Animal Inltenllve Care Unit), can
be used as a Brooder, Nebulizer, Handfeeding, ill,
etc., tor anlmall and blrdl, with removable heat
ing unit, 2 doors, ambient-103° F, adj. vents &
water tray for humidity control, made of acrylic.
Designed and proven by veterinarian Hannll L.
Stoddard, III, D.V.M $395.00

Allow 3 to 4 weeks delivery.
• •• Dealer Inqulrtel Invited •••

THE TRAINING GUIDE BOOKLET with detailed,
illustrated instructions shows you how to train
birds Step-By-Step, to do the Ring Toss, Piggy
Bank, Basketball, Letter Board, Scooter, Skates,
Bicycle and the Unicycle.
Buy 1 booklet-add Propa al needed ...... $12.00

Important Medical Announcement
for Bird Owners

Introducing VetRx™ Caged Bird Remedy-The Proven,
Inexpensive Remedy for Avian Respiratory Infections,

Scaly Face, and Scaly Leg Mites
VetRx'" caged bird remedy is an inexpensive, easy to apply
medication for treating respiratory infections, scaly face and
scaly leg mites. When administered to the bird at the onset
of respiratory problems, VetRx'" helps fight infection by
keeping air passages clear. When used in conjunction with
antibiotics, VetRx'" helps speed relief. Results are dramatic.

And because VetRx'· lets you take immediate action, you
minimize avian suffering and save money, too. It's the perfect
remedy for those times when you can't get to avet immediately,
Every home avian first-aid kit should have VetRx~·

Completely Safe, AllNatural Remedy
In use since 1874 and FDA approved, VetRx'· has been proven
safe and effective by the poultry industry, bantam bird
breeders, and pigeon breeders throughout the U.S, It's an
effective remedy for all cage birds.

Priced to Keep Your Wallet Healthy, Too
A2-oz bottle of VetRx'· costs only $6.95 (plus $1.25 postage
and handling). Send for VetRx'· today and help your birds
breathe alittle easier.

Dealers &Pet Store inquiries invited. Respond on your
letterhead to: Pampered Parrot Haven, Inc., Dept. AFA,
PD. Box 507, Oyster Bay, NY 11771, or call: 516-922-1169.

Prices subject to change without notice
VetRx is a trademark of Vetree Products, Ltd.
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Significant though unquantifiable
trapping, hunting, and predation mor
talities exist and the report sets forth a
number of protective recommendations
for managing the wild parrot popu
lation. Among these measures are pleas
to remove both parrots from the list of
game species, controls on trapping with
a ban on the removal of unfledged
parrots from nests, instituting res
trictions on "wanton clearing of habitat
until required for immediate use;' and
establishing a local captive breeding
program for A.1. hesterna.

The prognosis for free-ranging A.1.
hesterna is grim, with the capacity to
carry wild parrots on the small 38
square kilometer Cayman Brac seem
ingly doomed. Apparently more secure,
A.l. caymanensis is still gallantly
holding its own on the main island.

As aviculturists Rosemary Low and
Ramon Noegel (among others) have
noted, a high political cost is attached to
any island parrot conservation effort;
the situation on Grand Cayman being
no exception. Land management issues
on this British Crown colony are espe
cially controversial due to the island's
recent explosive financial growth. Land
development, with its concomitant
habitat destruction, remains for the
foreseeable future the single greatest
threat to wild Grand Cayman parrots.

For Further Information
Readers who wish to order the full

report (Cayman Islands Government
Technical Publication No. I, 1986
Parrot Census) should write to: Port
folio of Development and Natural
Resources, Government Offices, George
Town, Grand Cayman, British West
Indies.

Grand Cayman is easily reached by
frequently scheduled one-hour flights
from Miami; tourist accommodations
(lodging, restaurants, car rental, etc.) are
of excellent standards. Visitors inter
ested in the island's birdlife should not
fail to obtain a copy of Birds of the
Cayman Islands, by Patricia Bradley
and Yves-Jacques Rey-Millet (difficult to
order in the U.S. but easily available on
Grand Cayman). The guidebook and
the parrot census contain detailed maps
which make bird observation (espe
cially wading birds and parrots)
remarkably easy. Somewhat more
difficult to reach, the sister islands of
Little Cayman and Cayman Brac offer
rewarding birding as well - the rare
Amazona leucocephala hesterna on
the Brac and a spectacular frigatebird
and booby rookery on Little Cayman.•
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